
 Distinguished and Attractive Grade II Listed Building 

 Prominent through fare position 

 Fitted commercial kitchen with toilets 

 Potential for sheltered outside seating area and alfresco dining to the rear 

garden  

 Totalling 896 sq.ft / 83.27 sq.m 
 

New lease by arrangement: Guide Rent £12,000 per annum 

 



Location 

The premises is located near to the commercial 

hub of the historic village of Wedmore.  There are 

many outlying hamlets on the Isle of Wedmore 

which help serve a wealth of local amenities 

including clothing shops, village shop, post office, 

gift shops, butcher, fish monger, doctors surgery, 

dentist and chemist. 

 

Description 

The property comprises a ground floor retail area 

with direct pedestrian access leading from the 

main street.  The property was formerly run as tea 

rooms and having a fully equipped kitchen and prep 

area together with male and female toilets, in 

addition there is an area outside which could be 

used for outdoor dining with some reorganisation.  

 

Floor Areas 

Having measured, we calculate the net internal 

floor areas to be as follows:-  

 

Energy Performance Certificate 

The property has an energy performance certificate 

rating of B (43) 

Important Notice 

These particulars do not constitute any offer or contract and although they are believed to be correct their ac-

curacy cannot be guaranteed and they are expressly excluded from any contract. 

Business Rates 

The valuation office website shows the premises to 

have a current rateable value of £10,250 pa.  The 

current threshold for Small Business Rates Relief is a 

rateable value of £12,000 therefore this property 

does fall within that exemption so long as this 

premises is the only premises being occupied by the 

same business. 

 

Interested parties should make their own enquiries 

to the local authority to ascertain the rates payable.  

 

Terms 

A new internal repairing only and insuring lease is 

available for a term by arrangement at £12,000 per 

annum exclusive of all other outgoings. 

 

References/Rental Deposits 
Financial, accountancy and other references may be 

sought from any prospective tenants prior to 

agreement. Prospective tenants may be required to 

provide a rental deposit subject to landlord’s 

discretion.  

 

VAT 

We are advised the property is not registered for 

VAT, therefore VAT will not be payable on the rent.  

 

Viewing  

Strictly by appointment with sole agents:- 

Jeremy Bell 

Chancellors Pound, The Pound, Redhill, Bristol, BS40 

5TZ0117 203 5577 

Email:  jeremy.bell@gth.net 

 

 

Retail 641 Sq Ft 59.56 Sq M 

Kitchen & Pre Prep 189 Sq Ft 17.59 Sq M 

Toilets 66 Sq Ft 6.12 Sq M 

Total 896 Sq Ft 83.27 Sq M 






